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Assized and fixed the Price cf Bread, the Clerk of hie Market shlll
affix ai Notice thlereof iUn-sm consp cuus place on the Market Ilotise, iin
sui Police Town or Towns, afOcreaed.

V.--id be it furthe'r acted byli the authoTify Éffuresaid,- That each ti
every Baker who shall iifuill y aI nit;ently disoibey or refuse to cenform to
such Assize and Prive so as aforesahi, shale liable to a Fine-of Ten
Shillings for each and every uifence so mmùted, uîpon conviction t1ereof
before any two or more of ilis Majesty's Justices of the Peace, upon lhe
Oath of one .br more creChie Witness er Witnesses, to be Levied by
Warrant of Distress and Sale. uîwler the H-uds and Seals of such Justices
of the Peace. of the Gooids and Chîat els of such offeender or offetnders.

Vi.-Aiqd be it f1fa.ther racted by the authriity aßresaid. Tlhat ali Fines
imposed and collected nuder thie authoriy of this Act, shall be applied by
the Justices of thie Peace in the sane manner as the Funds collected for
Police Purposes, wit.hin the Towvin or Towns in which the said offence or
offences shall be so comuitted.

AN dCTto anend and mace permanent a certain Aci of the Parlianent of this Province,
passed in thejefty ninth year of the reign oj lis tate Majesty King George the Third,
entitled " An Act to repeal the s veral la:ms nowz injorce. relative to levying and col-
lecling rates and assessments in this Pr ovince, a.djurthcr to provide for the more equal.
and general assessuîtni oJ Lands and other rataole property throughout this ProVince,"
and lu render more effectual the several laws of this Province. inpose ng raies and assess.
ments by proriding under ccrtain restrictions.for the lcvying such rates and assessments
by the sale of aporiion ojtthc lands on which the same are charged.

[The Royal assent to this Bill was promnulgated by Proclamation under
the Great Seal of the Province, bearing D:te the Fourth Day of April, 1825.1

HERE AS, it is expedient to make perpetual a certain Act of.the Par-
liament of this Province, passed in the Fifty Ninth Year of His

Late Majesty's Reign, entitled - An Act to Repeal the several Laws now
in force, relative to Levying ad Collecting Rates and Assessments in this
Province, and further to Provide for the more equal and general Assessment
of Lands and otier Ratable Property througolcut this Province," except
such parts thereof as are hereby Repealed, and to render more certain the due
Collection of sucli Rates atid Assessments as are imposed upon Lands in this
Province, by Providing for Leva ing uider certain restrictions the Assess-
mnents whicb may remain in Arrear, by the Sale of a portion of the Lands on
which the same may he charged : Be'it enacted by the King's Most Excel-
lent Vlajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council,
and Assembly, of Ube Province (f Upper.Canada, c.onstituted and assemhled
by virtue of and unlder the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain. entitled An Adet to Repea.certain parts of an Act, Passed in
the Fourteenth Year of His Majes<s ieign, entitled ' An. Act for making
more effectual Prôvisioni for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North Aâmerica; and to make further Provision for the (overnment of the
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said Province,"' And hy the authority of the same, That the Twenty Third
Section of the said First recited Act shall be, and the same is hereby Re-
pealed.

1.--And be itfurither enacted by the authority af.resaid, That the Gran.
tee, Owner, or tiecopier, of àny Township, Btrck, or Parcel, of Land, or
any Parcel thereof, which shall not have been Surveyed by or under the au-
thority of the surveyor Geierai of thiz Province, shall on or before the First
1)ay of July next, cause to be returned to the Treasurer of the District, in
whiii sucIr Laud lies, a schedule of such Land, or so much thereof as .has
been actually Surveyed,. and of whichli he is the Owner or Occupier, desig-
niating the same by Numbers and Concessions, or otherwise, according to
sucli actual Suirvey. or according to any Plan or Map thereof.

Ill.-Jad be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid. 17at if the Own.
er, or Owiers, Occupier, or Occupiers, of any such Lands as aforesaid,
shall refuse. or neglect to make, or cause to be made, such return as afore-
said. on or before the said First Day of Jùly next, Hle, She, or T'hey, shall
Foreit and Pay, for such refusal or neglect, a Sum equal to dtuble the A-
mount of the Assessmenits and Rates imposed by the .several Laws of this
Province, upon the Nnmber of Acres Owned or Occupied, as aforesaid. and
for every Year thereafter, until sucli return shall be made as is herein requi.
red, the Owner, or Owne:-s, Occupier, or Occupiers, of such Land, shall in
like manner Forfeit, for such neglect or refusai, double the Amount of such
Assessments and Rates as aforesaid, in proportion to the Land so Owned or
Occupied by Him, lier, or Them.

IV.-Anid be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid. Tbat the seve-
rai Penalties or Forfeitures, nientioned in the last preceding Section of this
Act, May be recovered upon information, and complaint. before any Three
of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the District in wlich the Lands lie,
and shall be Levied by Warrant. Signed by any Two of the Justices. who
shall have heard such complaint, by Distress and Sale of the Goods and ChAt-
tels, of any Person, or Persois, refusing or neglecting aq .aforesail aand
that the said Penalties shall be distributei as follows. that is to sav, ole ialfi
thereof to the informer, and the remainder shall be paid to the Treasurer of
the District, to be appropriated in like manner as the Assessinentà Levied for
the general use of such District.

V.,And be it further enacted by the authzority aforesaud, That whenever
auy Sciedule of aày Township, reputetd 'Township. Block, or Tract oft Lnd.
not Surveyed under the authority of the Surveyor General of this Province,
shall be r9turned by the Owner or Occupier thereof, under the Provisions of
this Act, the Treasurer of the Disfrict receiving such return, shall forthwith
make an entry of the same in 'his Books, and the same shall be chargeable
with Assessments from the time of quch Returm, in like manner as if Returns
thereof had been made by tihe Surveyor General of this Province, and alL.and
every the Provisions of the several Acts of this Province, relative to the VoqI-
lection of Rates and Assessments. and Penalties for Non-payment of the-
same ; and all the Provisions of this Act -elative to the Levyiag Rates and

59 Geo. Sd. Ch. T,
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Assessments in Arrene, shall apply in like manner to such Lands su Re-
turned.

V .-- d be itfurther enacteï by the authority aforesaid, That the Trea-
Dis- surer cf each and every tiistrict of this Province, fur the time being, shall at
rt to the General Quar.er Sessions of the Peace for each District respectively, whichp", shall en-ue next. after the First Day of July, whici will be in the Year ef

ssess. Our Lord Oue Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty Eight, present to the
eight Justices in Quarter Sessions Assembled, an accurate account of all lands ianfer bis I)istrict, upon whicha the Assessuents imposed by the several Acts of this

Province, or any Part thereof, shall have been in Arrear for the space of
Eight Years, specifying in such Account, the Lot, or Parcel, of Laud, by
the Number, Concession, anid Township, or otherwise, as the same appears
in the Schedule fuirnish.ed to the said Treasurer, and specifying also the A-
mount Due for Assessments thereon, unider the Provisions of the said Acts,
and tiat the 'reasurer of each District, shall in like manner at the Court of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which shall ensue next after the First
Day of July in eachi and every Year, after the Year of Our Lord One Thou-
sand Eight Hundred and Twenty Eight, furnish an Account of all the Lots
dr Parcels of Land in the several Townships, reputed TLownships, or Places.
of his respective District, upon which the Assessments imposed by the said
Acts, or any Part thereof, shall be in Arrear, for the space of Eight Years.

eace VII. -And be itfurther enacted by the authority afiiresaid, That upon such
ts for Accounts su to he made and tendered by the several Treasurers, it shall be
e As- the duty of the Clerk of the Peace in each District, and he is her eby required

to make out a Writ for the. Levyinig of the Asessments appeains; to be due
in each Township, reputed Townships, or Places, specifying in such Writ
the particular Lot or Paircel of Land, and the Amount due thereon, whicha
may be in the form given in the Schedule to this Act annexed, marked A,
and may be Signed aud Sealed by the said.Clerk of the Peace, as by order
of the Court of General quarter Sessions, either during, or after, the Sitting
of the said Court, and shall be directed to the Sheriff of each District respect-
ively, directiig him to Levy the Amount therein stated to be due, together

rtion with thpeFees hereinafter nentioned, by Sale of such Portion of the L :uns
upon and Tenements on which the Assessments are respectively chargeable, as
mn may be sufficient for that purpose. provided there be no Distress upon the said
are. Lands from whence the same may he made, and if there be such »4tress,

then to Levy the same by Sale of such Distress.
tut- V i .- ~,nd be itfu 'ther enqcted by the authority aforesaid. That the said

Writs shall he Returnable at the Third Quarter Sessions, which shall ensue
after issuing the sane, and that the Sherdf shall be directed by the said Writs
to bave the Monies, which he shall Levy upon the same, at the said Court,

to be and that the Payment of the same to the Treasurer of the District respectively,
urers. shall be sufficient to discharge such Sheriff.

IX.-And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Trea-
sale, surer of each and every District in this Province, shall cause to be inserted in
d. the Upper Canada Gazette, and alsu in some Public Newspaper of sucb Dis-

trict respectively, a List of all the Lots or Parcels of Land, which shuil be
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Rteturned by him in his Accounts under this Act as liable to Sale for Arrears
of Assessments, within One Month after the rendering of his said Account,
and shall charge the expense attending the same in bis Accounts with the Dis-
trict; and if there be no Newspaper published within any District 4f this
Province, in which the said Lands shall he situate, then the said Treaurer
shall cause a List of the several Lots or Parcels of Land, liable to Sale as
aforcsaid, in each Township, reputed Township, or Place, to be affxed in
s<ome conspicuous Place in the said Township, within one Month from giv-
ing in bis said Account, and shall charge for each List so affixed, the Sum of
Five Shillings, and no more.

X.-And be itfurther enacted by the authority oforesaid, That every She-
rif shall, within One Month after the Receipt of any Writ to him directed
under this Act, insert a Notice in the Upper Canada Gazette, and also in all
the Printed Newspapers of his District, or if there be no Newspaper publish-
ed witbin bis District, shall affix a Notice in Writing upon the Door of the
Court.louse, or Place, where the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace are usually holden, of the time and place in which he will attend to
Sell such portion of the Lands, on which Assessments are to be Levied in the
several Townships, reputed 'ownships, or Places, as shall be sufficient to
discharge the same ; and that he shall also cause to be affixed in two or more
places in each and every Inhabited Township, reputed Township, or Place,
a Notice of the time and place of Sale of the Land under this Act, within such
Township, reputed Township, or Place.
. Xli.-And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no Sale of
Lands under this Act shall take place'in less than Six Months from the time
of delivering the Writ to the Sherif, norshall he made ont of the Township,
reputed Township, or Place, in which the Lands lie, unless the same shal
be so thinly Inhabited as to have no Meetings held within it, for the Election
of Parish Officers, in which case, the Sale shall be in the Township to which
the same may be annexed, for the purpose of holding its Annual Town
Meeting.

XI --.And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the mode
of Selling the said Lands shall be by Public Auction, as follows, that is to
say: The Amount of Assessments in Arrear, upon the said Lands respect-
ively, shall be declared ; and also the expenses attending the said Writ, as
the same are hereinafter establisbed, and the Person who shall offer to pay
the said Assessments and expenses for the least quantity or portioiV of the said
Lands, on which they are charged, shall be considered the Purchaser thereof.

XIII.-And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the She-
rif shall expose to Sale .upon such Writ as aforesaid, the several Lots or
Parcels of Land therein mentioned, in the following manner, that is to ,say,
he shall begin at the front angle on that side from whence the Lots are Num-
bered, and measure backward taking a proportion of the width corresponding
in quantity with the proportion of such particular Lot, in regard to its Length
and Breadth. according to the quantity requii.ed to make the Sum dem:Rnded;
and at every subsequent Sale of a portion of the same Lot or Parcel of Land'
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Uè1de'r tlîi Art, shall P'!ececdl to talie a Tlrac.t of t'qîia widItl as the former,
fl1f'a~ulje1laCkW'ard I'rcm thlqituit it' the 'I'rfact kast Sold.

XIV. ./bd beitfu'tlzr eicwti' li (l'iath;-itq ofoetPczid, Thtin every
case in whj b. fromn the position (Ir tèe Cl scriptimn ot'Lle,'rrdet. thie modec last
ien'itiont'd. cait-nt lie ji'sw.thuit sl!al lie in the dcrto the it e-
rift7 to expose to Sale sucti portion of' the Loni. or Parcel oi- Lanld, as shalh ap-
pear t<) lmi miost foruie interest of the Proprietor therent'.

XV.- Prorided alwvays. e'vtûes .-Iid be itflf!tlltî' erwetred y the au-
thoi'it,, afore-said, i'liat iiotiting, in (bis Ad.- contained. siî:iil extend (o author-

1,4e the Sale of any greater or' othei' interest ini the .. ; crvetl Lauds of the,
Crown or (lcrgy. lield in Le isc for Payîîient of ArriŽars of A!ssessmientQ,
tlîan is I)&1ses"e( h)3 quelà Lesc or his Aqsignee.

XV 1. -. qpld lie if further enîacted by the auitiwrify aforesaid, That it shall
he in tlhe power of' the ShieritiW to adjlu rni sucli Salt' from Da 'y to Day at bis
discretimn. igivitir- Public ýý otice tiiel'tof ; and (hiat if any Purclîaser shall not
pa.N the anhuunt declareil on the Day r;f Sale, it shahl 4, in tà# îmoi'el of the
Si eriff to re-Sell the sanie u any other Day to whicla the Szile ort'sucli Lands
sbaUl he adjoutroed.

XVLI.-.Ind lie itfLirtlie? enacted bit the authority qfiwesaid, That n Pav-
ment by an% Ptwchas er under this Arf.e (f thie ýSiiîu (telared to )e demarîded
lu respect ut' auly L.ot or' Pa: cel (if Land. thec Shleriff 8haB -ive lirn a Certif-
cate tinukr bis Hland, spe.cifyitiS the particulars of' stuclh Sale, and the Ptirchla-
ser mnay fortlrwith go into p-sSiession of' li' Parcel (Jr Land, bidlC of hlm ýas
aforesaid but if wiLhin 1'welve ('alendar i' 1oîiths from thlelime of .stch Sale,
the P;'oprielor of the I .ot, or any one en his heliaif. .;IalÏ Pay to tlhe Tî'easti.
rer of the Di-,trict. the -aînoiini T*i y Sale of' a portion of the samne. anid
thte expense Of stu'l Li'y, t<>t'tlher ivith Twenty Per Cent, in addition to
ibe saine, then lie sl;ail be ('Otilird to resRunie cossso f the' P--rcel of Land

su0 Qoid, and t'Le Treasurrr whall, or. deni:!]l. Pay tii the Purchaser tiiereof,
hi" I4xecutors. A'lninistratiars. or' A,-..Igus. the wvhole ami-nnt sui paid tg, hlm,

*n1d the ri--ht requliie<l by su4c> purcliase, shalI. thenceforiià iholly cease 'and

XVIlI.-.fhd be it fürthei' eworted l'y the authotritq frerd That if, at
the expiration nf Tlwelve < *-alendar Mouthls from the' tite oi* siîch Sale, the
Land su Su1d shal flot he rederniedl as afcresaid. theîî the Sherifi' for t lie lime
heing, sball, on1 dcrnand by the Purchaser vr P.îrchasqetis. lus I-eirMj or As%-
signi. exectit a ('neac'to Iîim or thene. in tee çim*ll. oI' the Pa'ccl. cf
Landu so solid Lv PRuhlic Aticdon. :ntiertht- Provisicins of this &rt. wbirh Con-
veývalure niay be a«ccusrdino- to the foî'm given in Scheduk' to (biq Art apnexed,
marked Po. or as near theretu as-may be, an! shall lp t:xecutecd by the said
Sheriff free of >ny rb'~.to the Par'ty.

X 1 X.-,q,. b it fur'ther epnac-ted by the azîthrrity qfwne'caftl, That lie'oro
tl.p S! (,&*ffsh»;1gl du'livel. fo a Puircl user any (Oiy;ru'of Land-,. 'Sold un-
dî'r the Provisiot: oî tlîis. Act. lhe shahl delivr to tbeIcise of the count-y in

whieh~,.*( »-.Laus r i!titel,. a Certifîrate of' such 'ale cnd<'r bis. Iarnl and
S'i ut ý~w.satîic the Naine otf the' Piii'eh&aeî'. the Sum paid, the Nnam-

ber of Acres ý3o1d, the Lot or Tract of which tfie saine formn part; and the_
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Date of such Conveyanceand may cdmprise in any one Certificate a Schedule
of ail, or any number, et such Conveyances, which Certificate shall be tu such
Register a sudicient authôtity in place of a Memorial, to Record such Con-
veyance, oe Convbyatnces, respcetively.

XX.-And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Regis-
tee of any Cotnty, having received frot the Sheriif such Certificate as above
mentioned, shall, on production of any Conveyance made under the authority
of this Act, enter on Record a transcript of sucli Conveyance, which shall
be deeihed to be a sufficient Registry thereof, and for such Registry, atid the
Cettificate thereof, in the usual form, the Register shall be entitled to receive
of the Party, the Sum of Two Shillings and Six Pence, aad nd more.

XXT.-Ajnd be itfurther enacted by the authorty aforesaid, That if any
Treasurer shall delay to make the Returns or Accounts required of him by
this Act, for Two Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peade, after that
in wlich the saine ought by this Act to be presented, lie shall by such neglect,
on conviction thereof at the Assizes, forfeit hip Office; and the Justices of such
District, shall forthwith äppoint another-Treasurer in hie room, according to
Law ; and if the Justice§ shall neglect to make iuch appointment, then it shall
be Lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering
the Government of this Province, to appoint another in bis room duriugplea-
sure, taking such security te His Majesty, for the due performance of the said
Office, as to the said Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administer-
ing the Government, shall seéth just.

XXI.1-And be itfarther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ino o-
mission of any direction contained in this Aèt, relative to. Notices, or forms of
proceeding, previous to any Sale made under this A5dt, shall extend to render
such Sale mnvalid ; but the Person guilty of any such omission or neglect, shall
be liable to punishment therefor and shall answer tô the Party for ny da-
Inages occasioned theteby, in any Legal Preteeding thit inay be ptope'ly In-
stituted for that purpose.

XXIIl.-.Adnd be it further enaeted by the dihoity qforesaid, 'hat the
Monles received by thé Sheris of the everail Districts under this Act, shahl
be by thenm paid to the Treasurer of their respectiie Districts, and sbal be
appropriated and applied in the same mannet as the Monies collected under
the said Act, passed in the Fifty Nihth Vëat of his Late Majest's Reigu.

XXIV.-A-.&Ind be it furtker enacted b# the authoriy dforesae! That the
Treasurer of each Distritt shall be entitled to receive the Sum of Five Pounds
in Account witl thé District, for every Account furnished under tis Act, and
nay deduct the same Sum to his owh use, out of Montes paid iuto bis Hands
tnder this Act, as out of other Assessments by the Laws now in force.

XXV.-'.And be itfuriher enacted by the authority aforesaid, that thë
Clerk of the Peac in evety Disttict shall receive foi each Writ, which le
shall make out, for the several Twonships in hie Distridt, under this Act,
the Sum of Ten Shillings.

XXVI -Aqnd be itffrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Sheritt of each District shal and may charge the SuMi of Seven Shilliigs and
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Six-Pence upon every Sale, for his Fees of Sale, and shall Levy the same
in addition to the Sum mentioned in his Writ; and that he may retain out
of ail *Monies, to be paid over by him under thii Act, the Sum of Three
Pounds for every Hundred Pounds.

X XV I .- And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Treasurer in each and every District of this Province, shal and he is hereby
required to give to any Person Paying Assessments upon Lands, who shall
require the same a Receipt specifying the Amount of Payiment, and the
particular Lot, portion of a Lot, or other Parcel of Land, in respect of
which the same is Paid.

X XVI -nd be it further enacted by the authority«aforesaid, That from
and after the passing of this Act, the Twenty Fourth Section of the said
Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed iii the Fifty Ninth Year of
His Late Majesty's Reign, shall be and the saine is hereby Repeaied, and
that the Assessments and Rates by the said Act imposedi may be according
to the form hereunto subjoined.
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Town Lott ir Kingston, York, Niagara and Queenston, at Fifty Pounds each.
Town lots in Cornwall, Sandwich, Jobnstown & Bellville, at twenty-five pounds each.
Town Lots in Brockvile, at Thirty Pounds each._
Squared or Hewed Timber on two sides, one story.
Additional Fire places.

Framed under two stories.

Additional Fire places.
Squared Timber, two stories.
Additional.Fire places.
Framed,BrickorStone,ofone story, with not more than two Fire places.
Additional Fire places.
Framed,Brick orStoneof two stories, with not more than twoFire places
Additional Fire places.
_ Wrought by water with one pair of stones.
Additional pair of stones. 4;
Saw Mils.

Merchant Shops.
Store Houses.
Stone Horses for covering Mares for hire or gain.
Horses of three years old and upwards.
Oxen four years old and upwards.
MilchCows.
Horned Cattle from two to four years old. e
Close Carnages with four wheels, kept for pleasure.
Photons, or other open Carriages kept for 'pleasure. only with four wheels.
Curricles, Gigs, or other Carriages, with two wheels, kept for pleasure.
Wagons kept for pleasure.

Rate per Pound.

i.

Uncultivated.

Cultivated.
No. of Lot or other designation (if a pàrt describe which it is.)
No. of Concession or other description.

Over Sixteen years of age.

Under Sixteen years of age.

Over. Sixteen years of age.

Under Sixteen years ofa;e.

Total number of Persons resident in each Family.

5
o
-'I
>1~
0*
0*<a
0*
0*

"s

o
4
0*

*0
o

oe.'
e..

<a

's
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A.
District To the Sher†f pf.the District of
of

Form of 'Writ to WHEREAS, by the Account rendered by the Treasurer of the said Dis-
s5I trict of to the Justices of the Peace, for the said District, in Generai

Quarter Sessions Assembled, according to the Act of Parliament of this Pro-
vince, passed in the Fourth Year of the Reign of His Majesty Kinog George
the Fourthentitled,[bere insert thetitle to this Act3itappears that the Assess-

-ments or some part thereof which are impbsed upon Lands by the s.cveral
Statutes of this Province, have been suffered to remain in arrear beyond the
spaceof Eight Years, upon the Lots or Parcels of Land hereinafternmention-
ed, and that the said Lots or Parcelsof Land stand respectively charged
with the Sums herein set forth, that is to say; Ehere state the Lots or Par.
cela of Land with the Sum charged against the samein the Treasurer's Ac-
counts so remaining in Arrear, up to the expiration of-the lastYear before
such Account »as rendered. These are therefore, in His Majesty's an
to command you to Levy the several Sums of Money-herein mentioned, ly
Sale of such portion of the Lands on which the said Assssmients are- tes'
pectively charged, as may be sufficient for that purpose, togetherwtth the
Iees a.llowed by the said Act, passed in the Fourth Year of -thë Reîgà of
King George t he Fourth, to be Levied on this Writ, duly ö5 Ôérvig the
directions of the said last mentioned Act, in respect of such'Sale, Provided
there be no Distress upon the said Lands respectively, froin whichtiesaid
several Sums, or either of them, may bemade. And if there he sueDis-
tress then that you Levy the samé by such Distreasä;tògether iwith sucb Fees
as aforesaid, rendering the overpiqs, if any therebe, 'to the wnertereof.
And whatever Monies you shal Levy byvirtue of this Writ, bavebefore the
Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the said-
District, wbich shail begin and be holden on the Day df ext
togeher with thisWrit.

T[HESIE are to Witness thatin considetion ofthé SuIn oC
Form» of Sheris Paid to me by A. B. of beng the Purchat a el( uction o
Deed. the Parcel or Tract of Land hereinafter mentioned,.Södtd àjdôsesspients,

1under a Writ to)- me directed, according to te Law tliat41adi Ó D
Sheriff of the District of do,. by thesePtesents J1t q
and Seil, unto the said A B 'his leirs, arad Assignì , d.scri P
of Land Sold,) to have and to hbld the Premisesbereby Bargaine
and all benefit and advantage thereto belonging, àto andthe o
said A. B. bis Heirs and Assigds forever-Ih Witnes Î reo a
to set my Hand and Seat of Office, this Da ef àth
Our Lord

Commosu Iouse of Ansem, ,
1st Jan»nj, 1824. LVU HR0%O x

Lqgative Councit,


